short life of 54 years he was the first surgeon to operate for ruptured ectopic pregnancy, the first in the United Kingdom to perform a cholecystotomy for stone, the first correctly to diagnose and successfullyto remove a perforated appendix, and the first to describe the association between ovarian fibroma and pleural effusion (eponymously ascribed to Meigs in 1937). One of the fathers of modern gynaecology and abdominal surgery (he performed 5000 abdominal operations in 20 years), an early exponent of Darwinism, he was also a colourful character, who did not hesitate to tilt at the medical establishment of the day.
John Shepherd, a distinguished Liverpool surgeon and a prolific writer on the history of surgery, is to be congratulated on this interesting and scholarly biography. He traces Tait's meteoric career against the background of the explosion in medicine and in science that took place in the later part of the nineteenth century. He tells us not only a great deal about Lawson Tait himself, but also much about his great contemporaries, including Spencer Wells, Simpson, Lister and Darwin. There is a detailed source list and a bibliography of Tait's voluminous writings.
This is a book that every surgeon with an interest in the history of his craft will wish to read.
HAROLD ELLIS

Professor of Surgery Westminster Medical School. London
The 16 years. Six hundred and ninety successful Interviews were obtained (90.6% response rate) for the purpose of assessing knowledge, attitudes and reported behaviour concerning primary and secondary prevention of dental disease.
A stratified multi-stage sampling technique incorporating regional and social class factors was used, which contributed to a bias toward individuals in the younger age range in the final stage of sampling.
The questionnaire consisted of 56 questions. General health questions were introduced first in the interview schedule in an attempt to foster a general health approach in responding to the dental questions which composed just over half of the questionnaire.
Standard demographic questions were also included.
The results may be summarized as follows: many of the young people considered that 'being healthy' was being physically fit or active and that some physical exercise could keep them in good health. In general, poor knowledge of gum disease and frequency of sugar intake was interpreted from the replies. The young people expected to learn about dental health from dentists rather than friends and relatives, although many replied that they did not receive information from the preferred professional services.
The authors' interpretations of the results and methods prompt them to make a set of detailed recommendations. Some additional comment on the reliability and validity of the respondents' replies would have enhanced the work.
